ReadyGro:

Pure Earth:

Ingredients:

Ingredients:

3/4” double-sieved coir fiber, perlite, humic acid derived
from leonardite, fertilizer.

Coir fiber, composted rice hulls, thermophilic green compost,
pumice, perlite, humic acid (derived from leonardite ore),
seaweed (derived from Ascophyllum nodosum), fish meal,
alfalfa meal, composted poultry litter.

Aeration
Moisture
1.5 cubic ft.
20 lb bag

Aeration
8”x8”x8”
5.5 Liters

Aeration
6”x6”x6”
3.5 Liters

Aeration
9.0 lb
bag

NOTE: 8” and 6” bags comes in Aeration Formula only

Aeration
1.5 cubic ft.
30 lb bag

Aeration
8”x8”x8”
5.5 Liters

Aeration
6”x6”x6”
3.5 Liters

Cocogro:
Ingredients:
coir fiber

Cocogro
1.5 cubic ft.
20 lb bag

Moisture
9.5 lb
bag

Cocogro
8”x8”x8”
5.5 Liters

Cocogro
6”x6”x6”
3.5 Liters

BOTANICARE
SOILS
Premium Organic &
Organic-Based Grow Media

Moisture
1.5 cubic ft.
35 lb bag

Compressed
Boss Block:
6” x 6”, 8” x 8”,
10” x 10”

Distributed by:

Naturally Superior
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed

www.botanicare.com
6858 W Chicago St #3 Chandler, AZ 85226 / 877.753.0404

READYGRO

TM

COCOGRO

PURE EARTH

TM

Soilless Organic-Based Planting Media

Premium Soilless Organic
Grow Media

TM

Premium Organic-Based Potting Soil
Organic-based, all natural ingredients

Aeration Formula:
4 - 6 waterings daily

Moisture Formula:
1 - 2 waterings daily

COCOGRO:
premium coir fiber

Indoor Aeration:
increased aeration

Outdoor Moisture:
better moisture retention

This blend is specifically designed
for automated hydrogardens and
self-watering planters with small
to midsize plants. The Aeration blend
is light and porous with 15% more
perlite. The additional Perlite creates
more airspace which allows more
Oxygen to reach the root zone.

Our Moisture formula is designed
for outdoor use, hand-watering or
automated pots and planters with
large plants. It contains more coir fiber
for enhanced moisture retention and to
better anchor larger plants. ReadyGro
Moisture Formula performs well in
both indoor and outdoor environments.

A fully composted, organic-based soil
blend. Our Aeration Formula contains
more pumice and perlite to create more
airspace and allow more oxygen to
reach the root zone. These properties
make it more suitable for indoor
applications and some outdoor soil
applications.

A fully composted, organic-based soil
blend. Our Moisture Formula contains
more coir fiber to retain moisture in
hotter climates and outdoor uses for
less frequent waterings.

Aeration Formula:

Moisture Formula:

• For automated hydrogardens,
self-watering pots and planters,
and container gardens

• For container gardens,
self-watering pots and
planters, and hydrogardens

• Perfect for planting fruits,
flowers, vegetables, houseplants,
orchids, cacti and succulents

• Perfect for planting fruits,
flowers, vegetables, houseplants,
orchids, cacti and succulents

Cocogro contains 3/4 long, doublesieved fibers to reduce dust, provide
air space and optimal air to water ratio
for strong root development. Cocogro
has excellent drainage properties
allowing it to be used longer than coir
with shorter fibers. Our coir fiber is
aged a minimum of 18 months to finish
its decomposition stage. In addition,
Cocogro is exposed to rain water from
at least 3 monsoon seasons, which
naturally washes harmful salts from
the final product. Many other coir
fibers are aged only 4 to 5 months and
may have excessive potassium and
salts that require chemical treatment.

Cocogro:
• Ideal for self watering pots and
planters, container gardens
and hydrogardens

Indoor Aeration Formula:
• Indoor gardens, hydroponics, outdoor
container gardens
• Houseplants, plants that require
less moisture
• Optimum cation exchange capacity (CEC)
• Optimum air to water ratio for
indoor gardens

Outdoor Moisture Formula:
• Outdoor container gardens
and hydroponics
• Fruits, Vegetables, Plants that require
more moisture
• Optimum cation exchange capacity (CEC)
• Optimum air to water ratio for
outdoor gardens
• Retains moisture for less
frequent waterings

• Higher porosity for better aeration

• Perfect for planting fruits, flowers,
vegetables, herbs, greens,
houseplants, orchids, cacti
and succulents

60% Coir Fiber
40% Perlite

75% Coir Fiber
25% Perlite

3/4” Coir Fibers

10% more Pumice
15% more Perlite

25% more Coir Fiber

